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No li-First Sess. No. 8.] BILL. [1ses.

An Act to provide for the taxation and recovery of Arbitrators'
Fees.WHEREAS it is just and expedient that the fees of Arbitrators Prearuble,

should be recoverable by suit, and should be liable in all cases te
taxation; Therefore, IIer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In all cases where an award lias heretofore been or hereafter shall Action given
be made, the arbitrator in the reference may maintain an action for his for arbitra.
focs as arbitrator in the matter of the reference whercin the said award tors'feea, and
shall have beu or shall be made, and in tho absence of an express againetwhou

agreement in respect thercof, may tuaintain such action against all the
parties to such roferonce, jointly or severally.

10
2. The fees of every arbitrator, howsoever he may have been, or may Arbitrators'

hereafter bc, appointed or authorized, shall be taxable before payment fees Uiable to
thoreof, or within one year after payment thereof where payment may t byer,,
have beeln or may be made under protest, by the Superior Courts of courts or

15 Law in Upper Canada, at the instance of any party te such reference, Law; and at
his or thoir, executors or administrators, or at the instance of the whosO in-

arbitrator, his executors or administrators, or at the instance of any t
party who may have become liable te pay the sama, and the sanie shall
be se taxable, either before or after the award has been delivered te the

,20 parties in difference, or either of tben, or before or after the said
arbitrator has made any demand or nazmed any amount for his fees in the
promises ; and cither of the said Superior Courts, or any Judge thereof
may order the said focs te be taxed by the proper officer in that behalf.

3. In case any party te any such reference for taxation, having due Taxation ex
25 notice, refuses or noglects to attend tho 'raxation, the officer te whon parte, If par-

the reference is mado may tax the fes ex parte, and in all cases the ties fait to at-
master shall tax the costs of sucli reference and the application there- tend.

for, which costs shall bc paid according te the event of the taxation,
except that if a 'ixth be taxed off, thò costs shall b paid by the party Provision if

20 by whoin, or on-whose behalf, such demand was made, and if less than arbitrator's
a sixth part be struck off, thon by the party chargeable with such ebarge be te-
demand, except in cases whero the yudge'ordering tho reference shall 7°d °
have otherwise directed, and the Judge ordering the reference shall
have power to make such direction as te the costs thereof as tn him

35 seoms fit.

'. Either of tho said Superior Courts, or any Judge thereof, may, court or
after any award has been made, order the delivery of the sanie, and of Judge May
all documents connccted with the arbitration, by the arbitrator or party orderdolivory
holding the sanie te the party7 entitled thoreto, upon payment of fes o par e.,

-40 when the sanie have not lien already paid, and that either beforo or of res, &c.
'after taxation of such feos or upon such other terms as to the said Court



ur Judge shall seemn just, and may order repayment of any excess of
rees, if the same shall have been paid under protest ; and such order may
be made at the same time as the reference to taxation or otherwise, and
any party upon whom any such order is made upon disobeying such
order, shall be liable to attachment, in the same manner as an efficer of 5
the said Courts for disobedience to an order of the Court or a Judge,
in a matter pending in the said Courts.

Judges may . It shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Superior Courts, or a
estakblish fees. najority of themu, from time to time, in their discretion, to make rules

or orders establishing the fees to be chargeable by any arbitrator in the 10
matter of any reference.

Applications, 6. AI applications under this Act shall be cntitled in the proper
Court, in the matter of A. B. & C. D. (as thte case nay be), Arbitra-
tors or Referees, &c., &c.

hterpreta- 7. The word "arbitrator" in this Act, shall be taken to include al 15
nion clause' "arbitrators," every "umpire " or cumpires," and every "referce,"

in the nature of an arbitrator. The word "award," shall include
every "umpirage" and every "eertificate" in the nature of an award.

e lixce . This Act shall apply only to Upper Canad.


